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We report a case of drug-induced pneumomediastinum by bleomycin in testicular cancer, which is
extremely rare ; to our knowledge, only 3 cases have been reported. A 28-year-old man presented with a left
testicular mass. He underwent radical left inguinal orchiectomy that demonstrated a seminoma, pT3N0M0.
Ten months after surgery, para-aortic lymph node metastasis appeared, and he received three cycles of
bleomycin, etoposide and cisplatin (BEP) chemotherapy. On day 13 of the fourth course of BEP, he
complained of snowball crepitation of the neck and computed tomography revealed subcutaneous
emphysema, extensive mediastinal air, and intraspinal air accumulation without pneumothorax. The
pneumomediastinum and subcutaneous emphysema tended to deteriorate until 15 days after the onset of
pneumomediastinum, but fortunately he had no signs or symptoms of infection. These ﬁndings resolved
spontaneously after 1 month.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 545-549, 2013)














発症前経過 : 2008年 8月，11 cm 大の左精巣腫大を
主訴に当科受診．受診時腫瘍マーカー : hCG ＜0.5
mlU/ml，hCGβ 2.8 ng/ml．同月，左高位精巣摘除術
を施行．病理結果は seminoma，invading tunica albu-
ginea，ly1，v1，MR-，pT3．画像上転移所見なく術




2009年 5 月，傍大動脈リンパ節腫大・hCGβ 3.66
ng/mlと再上昇を認め，精巣癌再発と診断．2009年 6
月より BEP 療法を開始した． 1 コース目 day 15 の
bleomycin は骨髄抑制のため投与 skip した．その後も
骨髄抑制・悪心嘔吐症状の副作用強く，適宜 G-
CSF・制吐剤を使用されていた．転移巣は縮小し， 8
月より BEP 4コース目を開始した． 4コース目開始
後，day 2 より grade 1 の悪心，grade 2 の嘔吐が出現
した．Day 11 白血球数 1,010/μl，好中球数 262/μl と





現症 : 体温 39.2°C，SpO2 98％ (room air），呼吸苦
症状なし．
血液検査所見 : 白血球数 700/μl，CRP 0.1 他特記
異常検査値なし．
頸部 Xp : 頸部-両側肩部に握雪感に一致して皮下気
腫を認めた (Fig. 1）．
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Fig. 1. Neck radiograph showing subcutaneous emphysema (A), and chest radiograph showed





Fig. 2. CT of thorax revealed subcutaneous emphysema (△), extensive mediastinal air (white arrow), and














30日目，CT 画像上縦隔気腫は改善した (Fig. 3E，F）．
化学療法は本コースで終了とし，リンパ節転移は 2
cm まで縮小した．腫瘍マーカー陰性化し，その後現







Fig. 3. Pneumomediastinum and subcutaneous emphysema deteriorated 2 days (A, B) and 15 days (C, D) after
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1998 T Sikdar,et al.5)
50 Malignantteratoma 225 mg
― Died of pulmonary ﬁbrosis and pneumonia after 1
month
48 Differentiatedteratoma 300 mg
― Recovered with steroid treatment after 2 weeks
2007 Anita Keijzer,et al.6) 43
Embryonal
carcinoma 270 U/m
2 ― Died of pulmonary ﬁbrosis after a few days
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